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Oat

Flakes

In bulk and packages.

Fresh shipment

direct from the Mills.

Kroger.

i i i i i i ii
KUAL. ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter 1). Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubPc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTUBAST COURT St! U A KB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Kstate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC

LrUaus securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

35 & 38 Patton A venae. Second ;floor.

JOHN CHILD, -

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

furnished and Unfurnished Bouses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Blsht per cent.

A

VLIETTY

ANI JTT1CAC11VL

LINE OF

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable for 1'lcnlc Occasions.

On Sale of

W. A.. LATIMER
NEW SOUTH BAKING

I'OWUEHSITo be found

at L.ATIMBK'3,

16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL

Are You Satisfied

WITH THE

You've Been Using?

1'trhHpB it lucks t'taKrancc und May-

or, the two chief propertied whicli
cum rise cxccllcucc. Try CIIASU Kr

S VNUORN'S

Roasted Java or Blend

Vuu wiil admit its superiority to all
others It is used by oil the restau-

rants iu the World's l'air grounds.
It lias merit. Try it.

A. X. Coopor,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MAI1CIIE

NEW INVOICE EMBBOIPXBIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Dress Goods al Gicutlv Re

duced Piiccs to close out.

New Summer Neckwear ior Ludics iiiid

(jciitltim.il.

Still the best line ul underwear lur ladies,

men and children.

BON MARCHE .

37 South Main Htrcet.

GREAT REDUCTION I.

Hammocks,
iir Croquet Sets,

Tennis Goods.

Now is the Time to Buy!

Ilu'riinocks we have been sclltnK at $1.1!;
lellinK now for US cents; SI. Co for $1.1U;
$3 for $2.

Cr .quct sets from to $115; SS 0O
to S3.

Twenty I'er Cent, less on Tennis Ooods
and Lcuthcr belts.

L, BLOMUEUG.

The Model Ciur Store,

17 PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

Wo are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Dread, Rolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

party cakes, give us an or

der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic "work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order." Telephone 174

8 II. COURT SQUARE

New Goods. New Goods.

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

We huvc last opened u beautiful line of

Limoges China (f our owu Importation
in I'iancr Sets, 1'lutcs, Cups and Saucers, A.

D. Cofl' cs, Chocolate Sets, Olive Tin uskI

omb Trays, Don Don Boxes, Salad fishes,

tc. We wish to specially mention the his- -

ortcaVlatcs, They arc one of the fads in

h'm a Our line of Domestic and Imported

Tumblers comprises over CO varieties. We

ave a l'ne c f etched and cut that vrc arc

ITcrinK Bargains in. They come one dozen in

case and make suitable presents Until the

1st of Alifu t wa will give a handsome Jap
anese cup and saucer with every purchase

mouiilinjt to $3 and over. Vis't our stare.

Wc can safily say that wc have the finest

and largest stock In North Carolina and

prices 1bc lowest.

THAD. VV. THRASH & GO.

OBELISK : FLOUR!

WB ARB Tllli- -

"XtXUhlVK AtilJNTS"

Of the above named I'lour and wc

venture Ibc assertion that no other

Flour has given tetter sutisfuetion

un this iliurkit

Wc Kuaruutcc the price to be us

cheup, if not cheaper, than many

other bruuds cuiuiinK to be its

equul.

POWELL & SN IDER
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Perm Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn IVLutual

Penn IVLutual

CIGARS!
THIS IS TUB BUST 6 CUNT STRAIGHT

CIGAR liVUK OFI'CKliU TO

TUB PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes are fur

niihcd by the Old and Reliable I'enu Mutual

Life Insurance Company of I'hiladelihla,

which Is a guarantee of the geodh

(HADB IN TWO SHAPES)

For sale omy by

IlleinltsU & Reagan.

THE DEBATE CONTINUES

VROINU REPEAL OK THE
BHERHA.H ACT.

First racetlnic of tbe coiuuilttce
ou Rules The Senate I'repar
I ii if to move The Case ot Man-
tle,
Richmond, Va., Auy. 17. The Vir- -

Kiniu Democracy went into convention
at noon today to nominate candidates
for governor, lieutenant Rovtrnor and
aUorney-jjerrcra- l. The contest for gov
ernor Jay between .representative L.. 1.
O'Fcrrall of KockinRhaiu, J. lloge Tyler
and A. S. Buford, with tbe probubilitics
strongly fuvorinjj the first. For an hour
before the time for the convention to as
semble the streels leading to the hall
were thronged with people on the way
to the place of meeting. The stage was
crowded with distinguished citizens from
all over the State.

At 12 o'clock lion. Julia Uoode cti- -

ercd the hall. A delegate from the
second Congressional district proposed
three cheers for Goode, which were given
with a will. This was shortly followed
hv the band playing Dixie, which again
caused the audience to break out in
beers. Senator lolm W. Daniel, being

recognized as he ascended the platform,
was saluted with applause.

At 12:15 o clock J ion. ohn lavlor
Ellison, chairman of the State commit-
tee, rapped the convention to order and
feelingly alluded to the absence of Chair-
man llasil li. Gordon on account of sick-
ness, lie announced temporary officers
as follows: Temporary chairman, B.

Munford, Richmond: secretary, W.
II. Mann, Petersburg; sergeant at arms,
Thos. Kivcllicgan, Stauton. lie then in-

troduced Mr. Munford, who made a
brief speech which was frequently ap
plauded. JVlunlord rclerrcd to the his
tory of the party durii:jr the past four
years, which he pictured in glowing col
ors and complimented the career ot Oov- -
crnor McKinnev. 1 his was received
with cheers. In closing he referred to
three candidates in the order named.

Tyler and Iiuford. The can
didates were liberally applauded, but it
was an easy matter to determine that
the cheers which greeted the name of
O'Fcrrall were the loudest and longest.

Committees on credentials, permanent
organization and resolutions were then
called by districts, a resolution to that

Meet having been adopted.
i he recommendations ol the district

delegates for the respective counties were
all adopted, after which the convention
at 1 o'clock took a recess until ! o'clock
in order to give the committee time to
confer and report.

THE SLOW MAILS.

A Word About Tlirni l roui Hot
SprlniEtt "Visitors.

Hot N. C, Aug. 17.
The Southern mails passing Spartan-
burg at 6 p. in. this evening, reach this
place only about 24 hours later and,
your correspondent learns, the same un
pleasant state of delinquent mail deliv
eries applies to Aslicville, a place sup
posed to be of no less importance even
than Hot Springs! Why don t the ever-ale- rt

Citizen raise its voice in trumpet
tones and go a little for Uncle Sam's

ow mail service?
The Mountain Park hotel is well pat

ronised, and between pleasant parties in
lay tune and euchre, wnrst, dancing,
music, singing, etc., ol an evening, not to
forget the lovely baths, nor the excellent
cuisine, "tcmpus lugit. Among tuc
guests are:

Col. and Mrs. Uillutn, New tiricans;
Mrs. J. A. Marsh, Miss Marsh, Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson, Knoxvillc;

Strassburgcr, Montgomery; Col. W.
Turk and family, Mrs. Mordecai, Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Mass, W. A. Johnson,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs, J. II. Aycock,
E. E. Aycock, Kobt. Avcock, Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Keily, Wcdgeficld, S. C; A.
C. Lengnick, Savannah, Ga.; Mrs. Jas.
Aldrich, Miss Aid rich, Air. and Mrs.
K. C. Kogers, Miss Fannie Kogcrs, Aiken,
S. C; Miss Alice Wardlaw, Abbeville, fc

C ; J. M. McDonald. Charleston, S. C.
C. 1. llalsev. Charleston, c
F. VanMenthuysen, Miss YanBenthuysen,

E. Mctsee, Miss Kosa McUee. Uecols
Mclk-e- , Columbia, S. C; Dr. and Mrs
1). W. I'rcntis. Washington: Mai. J. G,

Foindexter. Como. Miss : Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Coskevy. Mrs. M. II. Wright,
Mrs. II. M. Turpin, Miss Maggie Craig,
Mrs. Ira J. Willard, Augusta;Judgebam-uc-

McGowan. Christie Beimct, Abbe
ville, S. C; Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lee
Spartanburg; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cul
pepper. Misses Culpepper, Atlanta; J. II
Carpenter. Heading. la.: Dr. las. Ale
Kcc, M. 1. ivcach, Mrs. T. lleury ami
maid, Mrs. las. Parker and maid, Ral
eigh.

CHOLERA KM ANTWEKF.

Six New Cases Developed Ke- -

cenllsr a Eloatiuie Hospital.
Washington, Aug. 17. Surgeon Gen

cral Wytuan of the Marine hospital ser
vice received a cablegram from Antwerp
this morning stating that since last ad
vices six new cases of cholera had devel
oped and that five had proved iatal
Immigrants, the dispatcn says, arc now
to be isolated in selected hotels for five
davs and guarded by watchmen. The
steamer I'cnnland will be used as a float
ing hotel and medicgj assistance will be
employed when necessary,

Naples, Aug. 17. During the twenty
four hours ending at noon yesterday
there were eleven new cases of cholera in
this city aud eight deaths from tbe
disease.

Lou of (61,000.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 17. Fire

at about 4 o'clock this morning de
stroyed the city hall, grand opera house
and a portion of the train shed of Penn
sylvania road. The loss is estimated at
$ 70,000, with not over $5,000 insurance,
The body of a mpn known as Shorty
is supposed to be in the opera bouse
ruins. Tbe fire is supposed to be of the
incendiary origin, though that is not
definitely settled.

Buikcsi a Dst of Prater
Denver, Aug. X. At a union meet

ing of tbe preachers of Denver yesterday
a memorial was adopted to be sent to
president Cleveland, asking mm to ap
point a day of fasting and prayer, when
tne people oi t ne nation mignt meet
their bouses of worship and ask God to
lighten tbe burdens which are now op- -

pressing the people ol this land.

MOT HVRRVINO,

The People or McDowell Tlilnk
Collector Ellas Slow.

"Our people seem to think," says the
Marion correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer, "that Mr. Hlias, the collector,
is slow in getting rid of the Republican
storekeepers and gaugers, but I guess he
is simply trying to decide who arc the
best men to fill their places from the
large number of applications on file in
his office. So far our county has received
only three appointments."

Collector Klias is making no appoint-
ments without first learning something
of the men who apply for positions. He
told a visitor from Marion yesterday
that he proposed to make no appoint-
ments hurriedly and that before appoint-
ments are made he wants to be sure that
the applicants are worthy and of
such character as will give tone to the
service.

When the Collector shoves his feet
under his desk these mornings he usually
finds a stack of applications half a foot
high. lie is also constantly in receipt of
telegrams and letters congratulating
him on his appointment of good men to
positions.in the service. One letter re-
ceived yesterday was from Kak-igh-, and
the writer thanked the Collector for his
prompt attention to some matter of bus- -

ucss, auaing mat me writer naa been
trying without avail for two years to

ave the matter adjusted.
Collector Jblias expects to have a batch

f appointments ready for tomorrow.

MURDOCH WAIXCi:.
Wedding Hells at "Wallace

Farm" Last Eveulun.
Miss Margaret Kennedy Murdoch, the

pretty daughter of Inspector
John A. Murdoch, was married last
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence

her father, "Wallace Farm," on
B iugham Heights, to William II. Wallace
of Cleveland. O. I he ceremony was
performed by Key. K. F. Campbell, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church, in
the presence of about 50 relatives and
friends of the contracting couple. Thos.
Henderson was best man.

Alter the wedding the guests sat down
to a marriage supper that was elegant
iu every detail. The enjoyment of this
was followed by a dance which was
kept up by the happy participants till
near 5 o'clock this morning.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
rank Reynolds of Ayr, Kuthcford

county; Angus Donovan of Wadley, Ga.,
and a number from Itiltmorc.

Mr. Wallace, the groom, is a stonccut- -

er on the Vanderbilt palace and has
many friends in liiltmorc and Asheville.

he bride is a lady well known here and
is popular in her large circle ol friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace will live on
Starncs avenue, this city.

CANTON CHAT.

Trackwalker stiles May Recover
Personal caosslp.

Canton, N. C, Aug. 1C Sherman
Sti'cs, who was run over by the train
and so seriously hurt Monday night, is
till alive, and the doctors entertain some

hope for his recovery, which will lie a
most remarkable one.

The town officers arc having a first- -

rate plank sidewalk built the entire
length of the town.

Miss Julia, daughter of Rev. D. II. Nel
son, und Miss licssie Williams ot Kome,
Ga., have been visiting Mrs. Dr. Abel and
Mrs. T. S. Atkins in Canton.

Col. George Hampton and Dr. Mease
are building residences in town.

Our town is characterized bv a very
good amount of business, no failures,
some improvements and great disscn- -

tion in regard to the public school, which,
owevcr, is prospering hiicly under the
ble management ot 1'rol. Cowan ol

Webster, assisted by Miss Mingus.

RANKS SUSPEND

Three of Them Have uo itcud v
Honey.

Hi nsoN, Wis., Aug. 17. The bank of
River Falls, Wis., suspended yesterday
The statement for July shows assets at
$325,526, with liabilities at $28i,000.
The bank of Ellsworth at Ellsworth,
Ark., lias closed. The statement for July
showed assets at $110,737, with liabili
ties at $80,000.

Albany, Mo., Aug. 17. The bank o
Albany suspended yesterday owing to
inability to realize on loans and securi
ties. The statcnicuts give usscts$110,
OOO. Liabilities $80,000.

I. LOU AN CHIl'.ll.iN.

A lltmocral Kepreseiilailvc 1'ruui
MlchlKau head.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 17. Juku Log:ui
Cbipmuu, member of Congress for the
first district of Michigan, dicr.l at Harp
er's hospital here this morning, aged G3
years. He had lcen ill of pneumonia for
three weeks past.

Mr. Clupmau was serving his third
term from his district and prior to going
to Congress had liccn judge of the Supe-
rior court of Detroit lor a number of
years.

Till-- ; MONKV MAKEHs

The Only Professionals That Are
Now Prospeious.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17. Train rob
bers held up train No. 4, northbound, on
the Frisco railway at St. James, Mo., at
3 o'clock this morning. They compelled
the express messenger to open the sale.
and alter securing its contents jumped
irom tnc car anu escaped. A posse was
organized and is in pursuit. The amount
of the booty secured is not known.

North Caroliua Ovster Interests,
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 14. A fish and

oyster convention, representing all the
counties interested in that industry, has
just been held at Ocracokc, N. C. It re
solved to endeavor to induce the State to
reclaim thousands of acres of oyster
grounds ol the Cast, which have lccn
bought up bv capitalists, in order that
oysters may be kept constantly planted
in them, whereas now these grounds arc
being gradually robbed of all their oys-
ters.

Maj Need Troops.
SiiUMA, Ala., Aug. 17. Captaiu Phil-

lips of the Dallas dragoons has received
orders from Governor Jones last night
to hold bis command in readiness to
march to the scene ol trouble in Clark
county at a moment's notice. More
trouble is feared from the Meachamitcs
and State troops may be necessary.

THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION

A DEAL Ol-- " ENTHUSIASM WAS
SHOWN.

List ot Ilie Promlueut Caudldales
and Their Chances Eavorlles
Cheered Iu the Hall and When
Named y the Speakers.
Washington, L). C, Aug. 17. Iu the

House today Mr. Daniels, New York,
opened the day s debate with a scech
urging the unconditional repeal of the
purchase scctious of the Shci mau acts.

The first meeting of the house com
mittee on rules of the 53rd Congress was
held this morning in the room of tbe
Speaker. All the members were present,
but only a little progress was made. A
code of rules as agreed upon by the ma
jority of the committee Speaker Crisp
and C a tellings and Outhwait was sub-
mitted in proof to Reed and Burrows.
Only that portion relating to the pro-
posed increase of membership of the com-
mittee wa! considered at the meeting to- -
''ay. Committees a Hocted are those of
the ways and means. anoroDriations.
judiciary, banking and currency, coin
age, weights and measures, interstate
and foreign commerce, rivers and har-
bors and agriculture. In the 52nd
Congress these members consisted of
15 each, with the exception of the last
named, which had sixteen. A majority
of the committee on rules have provided
for the increase to 17 members of each
of thescrommittees. The majority of the
members desired to consider the subject
and the committee adjourned until tomor-
row morning, that they might have an
opportunity to do so.

Daniels was followed bv Cooner.
Democrat, who announced himself as
opposed to every proposition made by
tbe silver men and that he was for un
conditional repeal.

l he senate finance committee will
probably report favorably on the uncon
ditional repeal bill tomorrow morning
and ask the Senate to fix a day for the
vote, perhaps within a day or two after
the vote in the House. The committee
has agreed upon all but the nhraseologv
of the bill, which will contain a declara
tion favorable to bimctahstn.

After the ordinary routine morning
business iu the Senate the report of the
Montana senatorial cisc was taken up
and argument made by Pasco against
the right of Al untie to his scat under
the governor's appointment.

can't ;i;t lauokers.
Earmers Complain That Unem

ployed Wou't Come to Them.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. Farmers in

the Northwest fire now harvesting. They
find great difficulty in securing help. The
country iu this section is overrun with
tramps and unemployed people, and it
was thought that the unemployed would
accept places with the farmers. They
refuse to do so, and say that wages are
too low, and fears are entertained that
unless the harvest excursions change the
situation the farmers will be unable to
take care of their crops properly. A des-
patch from llnilock, Minn., says:

The average of ol gram m this coun
try is larger than ever before and the
crops fine, but unless the farmers obtain
more help a great deal will be lost. Dig
wages are offered, but not enc-tent- h the
number ol workingmen necessary to har
vest the crops is to be lound in the coun-
try." N. Y. Sun.

NI'Kl'CI-- : PINE BARK,

Shipped bv The Car Load --I'er
soiials.

Hi.ac k Mountain, N. C, Aug. 15.
The famous Mount Mitchell hotel,
though not regularly opened this season,
has now a number of guests.

Locke Crnitr with li. D. Carter paid
the community a flying yistt Monday.

Miss Jessie Wcatherly ol Greensboro is
stopping with Mrs. Jourdon.

Miss Bertha. Watkins, who has been
seriously ill, is now out again.

The bark of tbe stately spruce pine,
which is so characteristic of this section,
is being shipped from here by tbe car
load. --Y.

HUI .NWICK'S VK1.I.OW . v
Trvlnic To Keep The Injection

Wlthlu Xs Present Boutads.
Washington, Aug. 17- - Telegrams

have been received by Dr. Wyman of the
Marine hospital service from Surgeon
Mutton at Brunswick, Ga., stating that
he has assumed charge of the llranham
yellow feyer case and notified all persons
residing within 500 feet of the patient's
residence to move. A strong condon will
be placed around several blocks near the
infected house and the surrounding thor
oughly disinfected. The aim is now to
confine the infection to one case.

Wont Require Uold Pajmeuls
Madkiu, Aug. 14. The recent propo

sition of tbe government to compel the
payment of all customs duties in gold,
which would nave been equivalent to
heavy increase in those duties, evoked
protest Iron commercial circles in every
part of the country. So numerous have
these protests become that the govern
ment has now disclaimed any design to
require the payment ot the duties in
gold.
teal lislate Couicreas Postponed.
He FFAi-o- , N. Y., Aug. 14. Advices re

ceived from many of the most important
cities in the countries which were to
have been represented by large delega
tions at the Congress of the National
Real Instate association at St. Paul,
Minn., on the 121st, have led to the post-
ponement ot tbe congress, pending a more
settled condition of the commercial
world.

A Receiver Has It.
Pittsiii'rc, Pa., Aug. 17. The Oliver

Iron and Steel Co., one of the largest
steel concerns in the country, went into
the hands oi a receiver today. The cap
ital stock is $1,(500.000, indebtedness
$700,000. The company employs 4,000
men.

AsseMTbe Lariter.
Sheiiovgan, Wis., Aug. 17. The Frost

Veneer Seating company, this city, has
assigned. Assets $300,000, liabilities
$100,000. The assignee will continue
the business.

Ucrman painter Dead.
Berlin, Aug. 16. Carl Muller, tbe

well known German painter and director
ot tbe academy at Dussclnorf, died

FAMOUS:

FIGfffiO t CIGARS

00,000
SOLD IN THIRTEEN MONTHS

-- BY-

Raysor & Smilli.

It i.s undoubtedly the beat
5ct. cigar sold in the city, as
the gradual increase of Bales
prove.

Remember we are still giv-

ing away coupons for the
World's Fair tickets, which
will close Oct. 1.

Remember to get your cou-

pons when you buy a cigar,
for two round trip tickets
to the World's Fair will cer
tainly be given away, and
you may be the fortunate
man.

If you have not tried this
famous Cigar, do so and be
convinced of its merit.

RT'meiuber the name FI-

GARO. Sold only by

RAYSOll & SMITH,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

NO. 31 PATTON AVKNUU.

MONARCH : SHIRTS.''

I will give one each of the
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sending
nie the three longest lists of
words made from the words

'MONARCH SHIRTS."

Contest will close Wednes
day, Aug. 23, at 1 0 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly the
most satisfactory shirt
made, Prices for those that
don't win, $1.00 and up- -

wards.

MITCHELL,
28 Patton Avenue, Asncvllle.

DAMSON - FLTJIV1S

For Preserving:.
FANCY

Free Stone Peaches.
NIAGARA, CONCORD & IVES GRAPES.

AT PECK'S .

MOUNT Situated at Tub I'oot
UVMlTCHCLL, UlUHBST
Mountain Kast of tub
Rockibi !

MITCHELL
Hunting for Dbak,
Wolves and Wild-
cats, Fisiiiho. roi
Tsout ! HOTEL,

Board, S20 per month; S7.G0 per
Week; Sl.60 per bay.

Address : A A- - TYSON, ' 4
jnnld3m Black Mountain, N. C.

7IW TIIJ
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THIS VEHV BEST WOI
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

y


